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ALLOCCA ELECTRICAL

4 Kirby Court Phone: (03) 6234 8004
West Hobart 7000 Mobile 0409 975 410
ABN 66 676 372 483 or 0418 122 910

Licence No. C119

CONTRACTORS
DOMESTIC • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

INSTALLATIONS & MAINTENANCE
APPLIANCE REPAIRS • SECURITY, FIRE ALARMS

EMERGENCY DIESEL GENERATORS
TELEPHONES • COMPUTER CABLING

• hair • beauty • massage • gifts •
87 Newdegate Street

North Hobart

6234 7700

Zero   designs

TELL 
US!

This is YOUR community organisation. If you have 
an opinion, a comment, or you just want us to know 
what’s happening in your area, phone 6234 6431 or 
email us at whnhwatch@gmail.com 

START DIGGING NOW!
—if you want a prize-winning garden

HERITAGE SOLID PLASTERING
Michael Power
0412 427 333

E: michaelpower@iinet.net.au
W: www, heritagesolidplastering .com .au

Heritage Restoration • Lime Plasters • Solid Plaster
Hot Lime Repointing • Rendering • Tadelakt
Unique Finishes • Salt & Moisture Removal

Chimney/Brick Repair • Mould Work

ALTHOUGH it’s only March, it’s 
time to start getting ready for the 
West Hobart Community Spring 
Garden Compeition in November.

West Hobart resident Cynthia 
Archer has some ideas for awards 
and she wants to hear your 
suggestions for the event.

Possible awards could include:
❚ Best Rose Garden
❚ Most Colourful Spring Garden 

(Large)
❚ Most Colourful Spring Garden 

(Small)

❚ Best Tasmanian Native Garden
❚ Most Productive Garden (Seniors)
❚ Most Productive Garden (Juniors)

Prizes will be awarded at a garden 
party on Saturday 5th November, 
which will feature plant and produce 
stalls and a Pedlars Parade.

It will be held at Lawrenny Court, 
131 Hill Street, West Hobart.

It’s supported by West Hobart 
Neighbourhood Watch and 
Southern Cross Care.

Call Cynthia on 6231 0928 with 
your questions and suggestions.

STILL on the theme of gardening, 
the West Hobart Community 
Orchard is looking for more 
people to join its regular working 
bees.

The Valley Street Community 
Orchard (Leonard Wall Reserve) 
is one of the last remnants of early 
West Hobart—part of the original 
Shoobridge Orchard.

The aim is to give local people the 
chance to grow and enjoy seasonal 
produce, to promote self-sufficiency 
and strengthen community ties.

There are apple, pear and nut 

trees—even a quince—but there is 
plenty of scope for more plantings 
and ideas.

By joining, you’ll receive regular 
updates on progress and invitations 
to meetings to decide on plantings 
and programs, as well as social get-
togethers.

If you’re interested, check the 
West Hobart Community Orchard 
Facebook page or call 0438 342 
326.

And if you have any spare mulch 
or plant food, it would be gratefully 
accepted.

SHE’LL BE APPLES
—when this community project bears fruit

REMEMBER FIJI
WHILE massive relief efforts in response to the cyclone disaster in Fiji 

are starting to help the long process of recovery and rebuilding, your help is 
still needed, so please consider a donation to the Australian Red Cross or to 
one of the many charitable appeals. It’s the neighbourly thing to do.



The CrimeStoppers number is easy to remember
Eighteen Hundred, Three Threes, Three Noughts

1800 333 000  WEST HOBART NORTH HOBART
 AMCAL PHARMACY AMCAL PHARMACY
 111 Hill Street 360 Elizabeth Street
 West Hobart North Hobart
 Telephone 6234 1003 Telephone 6234 1136
 OPEN 9am–6pm OPEN 7 DAYS
 Monday to Friday 8am–10pm
 9am–12 noon Saturday

Jerry Hampton Pharmacies

Thanks go to the office of 
The Hon. Rob Valentine
Independent Member for 
Hobart in the Legislative 
Council, for kindly assisting 
with the production of this 
newsletter

Office: Parliament House, Murray St • 6212 2344
Email: rob.valentine@parliament.tas.gov.au

If you have information on these or any other crimes, please 
contact Crime Stoppers on 1800 333 000. ‘OR#’ is the report 
number identifying the crime. You can remain anonymous and 
you may be eligible for a reward.

CRIME REPORT

n Never hide keys outside. Potential offenders know to look around the 
house, under rocks, under pot plants, in shoes etc for ‘hidden’ keys.

n Never leave your vehicle unlocked and/or with the key still in the ignition.
n Don’t leave items of value visible in a vehicle, eg the laptop sitting on the 

back seat, iPod or iPads in the centre console.  Thieves will break windows 
to get to your parking meter change—$200 damage for $5 in coin—so 
don’t flash your cash.

n Secure your property. When you are not using something, store it away—
bikes in the garage, tools in the shed. Criminals look for easy opportunities 
and theft takes but a few seconds.

We welcome new patients

Osteopathic Clinic
Musculoskeletal Manual Medicine, Exercise Rehabilitation, 

Paediatric and Ante-Natal Osteopathy
Nutritional and Herbal Medicine

Heather Pearson
DO, ND, Grad Dip (Osteo Paed)

Osteopath and Naturopath

166 Warwick Street • West Hobart  • 6234 4886 
reception@connectionshealth.com.au

Special $88 Services
Licensed Refrigeration Mechanic

20 years experience
Friendly reliable local service

Installation & servicing all brands

scotthutchinsptyltd@gmail.com

Scott Hutchins
Heat Pumps  — Service and Installation

0419 324 523

Beginners of all ages welcome, 
children and adults.

Hire instruments available.
www.guitarlessonshobart.com

Learn to play
Guitar, Harp or Lute

0432 164 145
Forest Road, West Hobart.

30th January—25th February

www.potatoman.com.au
 The finest locally grown vegetables in Tasmania, 

delivered to your doorstep. 
For a full range of vegies, please visit our website 

and get the latest updates on the Potatoman’s 
Facebook page.

 Discounts for group and communal deliveries are 
available; please enquire online or ring Chris at 

0474 451 904

OR# 531041 Burglary and Stealing: 11-15/2/2016—A GME UHF radio 
was stolen from a parked excavator in Cato Avenue.

OR# 530783: Trespass: 14-15/2/2016—Residents at a dwelling in Faraday 
Street were alerted by an external camera to a person forcing open a 
concertina door.  The doors were opened but no entry was gained.

OR# 530442 Assault: 7/2/2016—One neighbour threw a punch at another 
during a dispute in Liverpool Street.

DO YOU know someone who 
cannot read well enough to 
know what is in packages in the 
supermarket or to take the correct 
dose of medicine?

Or someone who cannot look up 
a bus timetable, or a phone number, 
or write well enough to fill in a 
form? 

They are not alone. Half of 
all Tasmanians aged 15 to 74 
are functionally illiterate or 
innumerate—meaning they don’t 
have the skills needed to get by in 
the modern world.

But there are people in the 
community who can help, and one 
of these people will be speaking at 
our next meeting.

Wendy Strothers has been 
teaching adult literacy since the 
1990s, at first to unemployed people 
and migrants.

Then she had 12 years teaching at 
TAFE and also teaching volunteers 
how to teach adults to read and 
write.

She will give us facts and 
figures as well as success stories at 
Wednesday’s meeting. 

Imagine a man who would rarely 
go out, hardly spoke to anyone, 
and became anxious over everyday 
tasks. 

He was afraid of was going into a 
shop because he didn’t understand 
the labels and feared he’d get the 
wrong thing and end up poisoning 
someone.

He was rescued by an adult 
literacy teacher like Wendy. 

Come along and hear her 
at our next meeting—7:30pm 
on Wednesday 9th March at 
Lawrenny Court, 131 Hill Street, 
West Hobart.

SUCCESS STORIES
Hear how adult literacy teachers transformed lives


